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I FURNITURE SALE ! !

Everything’ in our Furniture Department Specially

Priced for this month. Come in and see the new
things.

:

:

A new stock of Pullman Davenports, Davenettes
and Duofplds just received.

“ PYROX” disposes of the bug question on all kinds :

of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing 
good products, free from disease and insect damage, 

SPRAY WITH PYROX

llarlim W. Wi'ldl Oil's «( Wo mills Hr
Ul'Cl'ivcd in Arliun Junr '.Mill.

Harlow W. Wi li'li, son of Mr. uml
Mr.- Eiiir t Wi'lrli of Jackson uml
until recently residents of Clnltca
uml vicinity, Ims forfeited Ins life in
the wurld-wiir for deniocracy uml is

the first Chelsea boy to make I he su-
« ! |in me sncrilicc. accordiii(>. to dis-
* j Hatches which passed over the wires
Iasi niKlit,
I News was received Sunday thul
Welch had been severely wounded on
June Clth. hut no further details are
known at tin's time. The young man
was a member of Co. C„ Twenly-
lliinl Infantry. At the time of his
enlistment Inst July he was employed
in J. A. Cunlun's lively ham.

hank uoimr.its l••(lH.^:ll.
What is helieveil to hnve been an

| attempt to roll th" South Lyon State
| Savings hank oar!" Wednesday
I morning, was foiled and the bandit
ear and its driver were captured af-
ter a running fight.

IVrsons living over a grocery store
opposite the hank saw men acting

I oddly near the hank building at one
I o'clock in the morning uml notified
the police. As the o/tlcers arrives!
the five suspects jumped into an auto
and lied; nearly running down one of-
lirer and ignoring all commands to
stop. A young man olfered his car
for Uie chase. The bandit c;ir was
overt uken a mile and a half south of
town and a running fight followed
which resulted in the capture of the
driver. A quantity of fuse, nitro-
glycerine. caps; soap, etc., were found
in the car. The car wns equipped
with Michigan licenses and Ohio li-
censes were in the c*r.

0 dicer Gilbert was put out of the
chase by fulling olf the running
hoard of the officers' car while Hy-
ing to get a head on the robbers with
a shot gun, while traveling about 50
miles an hour.

supervisor ____ ___
youth's rlmutnuqua, is in Chelsea or
gnni/iiig the children's work. There
will be a play festival this evening at
7:80 o'clock on the school grounds.

-Miss McKnight has many ideas for
fun and good times and every child
in the vicinity is invited to meet her
at the appointed hour this evening.
A thrift pageant. "Columbia's

Awakening.” will be presented on the
opening night of the Chautauqua,
July -6th, in width each child in the
vicinity is invited to take part. Ho
not wait for a special invitation.
This means you. and you, ami you!
Meet Miss McKnight tonight.

NEIGHItOHIIOOIl WtEVlTlKS

Binders and Plymouth Binder Twine |

FIRST CLASS 1T.UMWNG AND TIN SHOJ' 

Chelsea Chatauqua July 26. ticrcis on sale Here

HOLMES &. WALKER \

Wc Are Always Open and Kill Treal You Right. I

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, July 20th

CANNED PINEAPPLE in heavy Syrup
Chef Brand ............ . .............. * ................ 25c

GOOD CANNED CORN per can ...................... Me
HONEY COOKIES iced or plain, per dozen ...... 12c
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, regular 30c value ........ 25c

NAPTHA SOAP per bar ................................ 5c

Good Bargains in Our Men’s Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
Home of Old Tavern Coffee

HBmUT LWJTJi’J) LINES
•ltd ween Jackson, Chelsea, Aim Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

MERKY FA UK WELL I'ARTY.
About eighty friends ami neighbors

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tucker
gathered at their home in Lima on
Tuesday afternoon to bid them fare-
well hf/iU'e they Sor their
new homo in Chelsea.
Tile event proved a complete sur-

prise and found Mr. Tucker linishing
the last hit of parking, hut they soon
rallied to the occasion and joined
with the crowd in having a merry
time.
A fmo picnic supper with ice cream

and cakot was served, after which
they were presented with a beautiful
leather rocker us a remembrance
from their friends.
Mr. and Mrs, Tucker have lived on

the same farm for 4-1 years and it is
with best wishes and highest esteem
of the whole neighborhood that they
leave for their new home.

I’ALMEH'S GARAGE ENLARGED.
Tlte two story cement and tile ad-

dition to the rear of 1 ‘aimer's gar-
age is nearing completion and the
basement (lour is already in partial
Use. The addition will increase the
automobile storage space by about
150V . and upwards of 70 average
sized cars can be accomodated at one
time. Tho repair shop will he locat-
ed on the second floor of the addition,
inclines lead from the main floor of
tho garage to the two floors of Uie
new building.

'flic front of the old building will
be altered to provide a sales and
show room. The doorway will he
moved to tlte extreme north side and
the south side of the building recon-
structed to provide space for the
sales and show room.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
The next regular meeting of Cava-

naugh lake grange will be held in
the basement of the church, on Tues-
day evening, July 23. It will In- an
open meeting. Tlte following will he
the program; Opening song; current
events; recitation. Auricle Lehman;
reading, Mabel Notten; recitation,
Charles Itieniehtsclinoider; talk or
reading, Douglas Hoppe. Mr. Osier,
our county agent, will bo present and
speak.

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. in. and every
l'Vo linurs to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
' hours to 8:11 p. in. Sundnv only,
»-!l a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 0:50 a. m., 8:34 n. in.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p.,m.

Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every
• hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local stops west
uf Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastliound — 8:30 p. m. and 30:12

E m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
, Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:51 a. m..
U:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

"ne and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvilic.

ji'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii:

' F. STAFFAN & SON 1
UNDERTAKERS

^ Established over fifty years ~

S Phono' 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
>')iimiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiujijjjjjuj£

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
North Sylvan grange will meet at

tlio home of .Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Klink. Tuesday evening, July 23.
Program: I’atriotir song service;
recitation, Viola Young; reading.
Mrs. Ellsworth Hoppe; question,
“Under the present circumstances
how can we plan best for next year’s
hay crop?" Stanton Klink and
Charles Young; music.

JACOB F. FAHRNER
CANDIDATE

For Prosecuting: Attoriiey
REPU1ILICAN TICKET

Your support respectfully solicited.
Primaries Aug art £7, ISIS.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is tlio time to hay a bottle of
tliis remedy so as to bo prepared in
rase that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the summer
months. It is worth a hundred times
its rust when needed— Attr. .

NORTH SHARON.
TJ.'i' Sharo/HSouth Sylvan Kmf

Cross is passing a basket around to
receive contributions of various ar-
ticles, which may be purchased bv
anyone ilesSrin/; to do so. The (W-
ceeds are to he used to buy yarn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. iweman ami
family visited at the homo of her
parents in Grass Lake, Sunday.

Misses Edith and Dorothy Ixiiimin
of Saline, who arc spending some
time with their grandparents, visited
at the home of their undo, Elmer
Lehman, part of last week.
Mrs. F. Ellis has a quantity of

sock yarn for distribution to knitters.

Regarding Uie exchange for mer-
chandise for liberty loan bonds Sec-
retary McAdoo has said: “When the
bonds are accepted for merchandise
it defeats the primary purpose of
their sale, it discourages thrift and
in creases expenditures, thus depriv-
ing the government of labor and ma-
terial needed for war purposes.” In
addition, bonds taken in exchange are
usually sold in tlio open market, thus
depmssiag tho market price.

Hems of Interest From Our Nearby-
Towns and Localities,

HOWELL The two new buildings
at the sanatorium are being rushed
lo u completion n- fast as possible
and it is hoped will he ready to re-
ceive tubercular soldiers sent home
from camp about September first.—
Republican.

SALINE— Giiloun l„ Hoyt, for Uie
past nine years a resident of Saline
and well known throughout Washte-
naw county, died at hi.- home at imon
Tuesday, afti r an illness of a year.
Mr. Hoyt, who was 76 years of age,
was a member of the board of direct-
ors of the Citizen's hank in Saline,
and had been, up to the time of his
failing health, prominent in Masonic
circles. Surviving him, tire his wid-
ow, Mrs. Emma Hoyt, anil one son.
Homer J. of Detroit.

YPSILA.NT1-A. H. Snodicnr. aged
85 years, veteran of Uie Civil a al-
and charter member of the G. A, It.,
died Wednesday at the home of his
son Bert, at 802 Lowell street.

MANCHESTER-Mrs, L. I). Wat
kins, one of the oldest and most res-
pected citizens of this locality, passed
away at her home Wednesday morn-
ing, July 17, after only a day’s ill-
ness. She hail been in her usual
health until Monday afternoon, when
suddenly she fell ill and soon lapsed
into udconsciousnc-sii.

ANN AltUOIt — Tho present week
has been a gala time for the colored
people of Ann Arbor. Fallon tag (he
close of tlte state conclave of the col-
ored Knights Templar, Wednesday
afternoon, the annual meeting of the
colored Eastern Star was held Thurs-
day. Nearly two hundred delegates
and visitors are in attendance.

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Will Lamphere and son Hor-

ton, of Jackson, cahie Tuesday to
spend the day with her sister, Mrs.
Chauncoy Coy. Horton will remain
for a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates ami little

daughter, of Detroit, spent the
Fourth at his father's home.
Jay Smith received word from his

son Herbert, who is training at Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Texas, that he
had received his commission.

Fern Grayer, John and Jacob Han-
selman are the boys from this vicini-
ty who were in the July draft. They
will leave for camp July 22iL

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grayer and
Mrs. Bertha Ncitbnmmcr, of Ann Ar-
bor, were Friday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and Min
spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Sam Smith has pQrcbascd a Max-
well touring car.

Rudolph Wiilmaycr spent Simduy
aftomoon with Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Breininger.

Wallace Waite is substituting on
Route 3 during Mr. Jewel's vacation.
Mrs. Will Weidman of Ann Arbor

came Friday to spend a few days
with her aunt, Mrs. Adam Bohnet.
Mrs. Melvin Moono of Lansing is

spending a few ilays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I'om Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gross and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gross, Mr.
unp Mrs. Lew liens and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bauer and
children took dinner with .Mr. anil
Mrs. Samuel Zahn, Sunday.
Miss Sue Headers of Dexter is

spending a few ilays with Mr. and
Mrs. GliaChauncoy Coy.

FRANCISCO.
Mabelle Notten is spending a few

days witli her sister in Lima.
U. C. Whitaker and family spent

Sunday with friends in Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kckhnrl ami

family, of Jackson, spent over Sun-
day at the home of Eric Notten.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Richards of

Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. anil
Mrs. Louis Lambert.
Mrs. Geo. .Main and Clyde Main

spent Friday in Atm Arbor.
The Fninrism Arbor n.r Oh'SBi'rs

will meet Thursday evening, July 25,
at tlm home of Mr. and Mrs. Manfred
Hoppe.
The Francisco Red Cross will give

a social Friday evening, July 19, at
the home of Geo. Klumpp.

The Cavanaugh Lake grange will
meet Tuesday evening in Uie base-
ment of the church.

The Willing Workers Auxiliary of
of the Red Cross will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Sirs. Henry Notten.
DoroUiy Notten is spending ti few

days with Mrs. Noah, near North
Lake.

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes are due and may be
paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.Half. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer, f

WHITMORE LAKE HOTEL
H U> LHICOU STOCK

Ofllcers Who Raided Hie Lakevien
Found Generous Assortment

of Inloxicnnls.

The Lakeview hotel at Whitmore
Lake was raided Monday by olficers
as the result of a quiet 'investigation
which has been in progress for tho
past ttwo weeks. Liquors of various
sorts were found stored in the cellar
and tlte proprietor, Janie:! E. Burke,
has been plan'd under arrest.
The liquor which was confiscated

was found in a vault located in the
re 1 1 nr of the hotel and reached from
the kitchen.

Sixty-eight bottles of liquors of va-
rious sorts were confiscated, beside
two cases of probably two or three
dozen bottles, none of which had been
opened. Much of the liquor was of
a fancy sort which might have been
desired by u certain sort of transient
I rode.

-Mr. Burke was arraigned in Justice
Holy's Court Tuesday afternoon and
hi? examination was set for Tuesday,
July 30tb.

RED CROSS NOTES.
'I he July- August surgical dress-

ings quota is 2, POP gauze drains and
2,000 tampons.

Recent new members are: Miss
Leona Reiser, Miss Ella Kacrcher,
Rculien Mayor, Mrs. Albert Schiller.
A shipment of 45 yards of heavy

material to lie made into convales-
cent robes, costing $27.70, has been
received.

The following have donated to tin'
yarn fund: W. li. C., $10; I In ward
Holmes. Mrs. L. G. Palmer, Airs. S.
G. Bush, Mrs. C. E. Whitaker.
Splendid work has been done by the

locnl sowing units, who have 'been
naking hospital garments. Not a
piece lias been returned because of
faulty workmanship.

At the lawn fete mnl knitting con-
lost Saturday at Uie home of Mrs. C.
E. Whitaker, Mrs. John Edcr was
judged tlio fastest knitter of sweat-
ers and Mrs. George llofl'man of
seeks. Mesdamcs G. W. Palmer,
Charles Martin and A. B. Clark wore
the judges.

BLACK PAINT IN TECUMSEH.
Early Sunday morning the home

and property of L. I). Dewey of Te-
cumseli received a coat of Hack paint
spread by a committee whose identi-
ty seems to be a mystery. The paint-
ers spared neither time nor paint and
completely covered the home with
phrases such as: “Pm for the Kais-
er,” "I stole my money from America
to_ save the Kaiser," “The owner of
this building is a Pro-German, name
is Dewey," "A sample for other
smokers,” etc. The crew of workers
seemed to want to make It a clean
sweep for they not only painted the
borne, but the stores on Evans street
and even the sidewalk and fences
about ids home. All day long people
flocked lo the Dewey corners to view
tlm work and it was quite a center of
attraciinn.

Mr. Dewey is considered well-to-
do. A few years ago he conducted a
prosperous poultry business here in
recumseh. Besides his home he is
reported lo own three brick stores
and cither land in Tccumsoh a n d
property in other localities in the
county. It is also claimed that he
has money out at interest. In money
matters it is said that he has always
been close and when solicited fur pa-
triotic calls by various committees he
has failed to edmo across. — Herald.

II

$1.00 THE YEAR

tl
la ki« fir«t Speech of Accepl.oM.

.Pruideat Wilson Mid:

• l he welfare, the huj.plnm. llM tnt*i mi

'om,n b ,hc ̂

rail

'WriTi!
Mj.

IIiiIIIIIIHHHIIIIIiii. to fijiiLi!:!.

Welfare is indissolubly associated with thrift.

The thrifty in:in or woman— the man or
woman who works in the present lo provide fur
the future — is working for his nr her welfare.

In like proportion, happiness — energy— spirit,
are all dependent upon lluifl.

Make up your mind now to work for vour fu-
ture happiness and welfare.

Start with
bank.

savings account in this popular

Wo promise absolute safety— satisfactory iti-
terest— efficient service— unfailing courtesy.’

A dollar starts an account.

Mrs. Anna Johnson of Detroit 1ms
been visiting at the home of Hugh
McKunc for a few days.

WANTED AND FOR SALE.)
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!ad per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15d
Special rate, 3 lines or less. 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC. I

FOR SALE— Two horses, wt. 1,100
and 1,200 lbs., safe for woman to
drive. Roy Ives, phone 1C-YV, Chel-sea. 9013

FOR RENT- Modern 7 room house
on Elm uvc. Inquire 211 LincolnSt. S9'.3

LOST— Sum of money somewhere in
Chelsea, Saturday, $100 in Ameri-
can and Canadian currency. Liberal
reward. Rev. T. J. Heydon, phone
•19, Chelsea. 8913

FOR RENT — Suite 3 rooms, modorp
conveniences, partly furnished if
desired. C. Steinhueh 8913

millBllllllimilllBIBIlllBUIIIIIIimillllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllBlli:COMING I

TO THE

P’riiicess Theatre I

2— DAYS--2
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 23d and 24th 1

J. Stuart Blactoii's Soul-stirring Drama

“Womanhood The Glory of The Nation" |
featuring ALICE JOYCE and HARRY MOREY and an All Star Cast

“Womanhood” is tho supreme revelation of the three noblest pus- =
sums in a woman',*, life. E

Rightly called “Uie Love Epic of the Screen,” it depi’ets the love E
of a maid for a man, the love of a mdlher for her child, and tlte love =
of a woman for her country. —

So vivid is the story so gripping is Hie intensity of the action E
— that it conveys to tho mind and heart emotions so vital and =
thoughts so powerful that its presentation will leave it.-, indelible =
impress on your memory. —

“Womanhood” is the film of Hie hour—
At a time when Hie big world movements arc converging to a ”

greater democracy, this highly dramatic spectacle will he a moulder
of sentiment of tho country, an inspirer to the people, and perhaps S

imperative needs of the =the mightiest fore
moment.

Admiiesiiin-

to strike home the

Adults 25c. Children 15c =

Hiiiiiiiiibiibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiibiibiiiiiiiiiiibibiiiiiiibiiiiiiiir

-- Big- Variety of, Choice in Our Ties -

NOTICE - Dean Rogers and Frank
Brooks now have the agency for!
the Detroit News. Phono orders for ]

papers, either Sunday or daily, to ;

numbers 230 or 272- j. Sunday edi- j

tioa on sale Parker & Enimer’sstore. 88t3

FOR SALE— Work bench and 2 burn-
er gas plate. G. A. Stimpson, 157
E. Summit St., Chelsea. 87 tf

FOR SALE— Old newspaper.! for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only fire cents at the Tti-
buno office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
ia such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate

to semi them to Hie Chelsea
only nee
judge to
rrihunu.

Yon demand design uml color ta
suit your individual taste when you
buy Ues.
That’s where we come in. We car-

ry the finest and biggest sleek of
neckwear in town.

Naliy styles, latest colors, best ma-
terials that's what you get.
Big line just in: best wc ever car-

ried for attractiveness, value and
price.

Make your pick now.

HERMAN J. DANCER
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Twenty
Minutes
Difference

Dr VVIU1AM HAMILTON OSBORNE
ut Jit* VltiL.mtvJ

flngors to tint boi i.\ It's thino piaipla j

Wb'it, tlii'D, Id wn n tori. In cinliT llmt

tlii'j imiy jtnt to your young Irlcnt
twi’iily mlnutOH noonor, un hour soonw 1

live liniir.s sooner V Wlmt will <l" thin' 1
llniiey. Unit's nil. Murti money

iiieiins inure lied Cress pixiplo on tin
1 eld. iiinre Hml Cross nmlnilurn'es or
servlee, more oqiilpnicni. more nieill :
cir.' i!, more liistruiiieiits, more tmiiil
ngen. more dressings- more ovorjtbliiir 1

Till.' lied Cross Inis pit ell'idiMiry work
, . , „ „ eil IIP to Us hlgllest polllt. It >.s dolut

lu it bosplli" Nee I orb He re u, re ^ ,,m ,,0 „„ llll)rl,
tun elever MirKeoiis enehof wliomhitd lnnri, Ml vou'vl
fisrmul world -wifli? rciuiwn n) Ids r**- . , . ... .

mi.lkuble s|"M lulizeri l..,.e, led :e. Holy "» «* U'''^XLT
the most dMperutu .uses. tlms.. reipdr. "Iul o,i. mill, ply ing t Ami do
lug liiiileiite S.irulnil I;,. owl. l.'e, were ̂  “ «'at-i.-lbl«S but -I'.lliir, |

.... ...... lli.im. Ii u„, noted by u 1 If ><”* mut |

Close Hisener of these two me.., llmt ' ultenUon wenty ..li.mtM e.irll. r l int .

,1„. Milijeets opernteri o„ by ime of ; l," oll,env se wonlri go It, yol. glvo l ilt

them tdinosi iuiiiriubly sureumhlil- 1 “ '\1,crl ,'r
while tbosi" npnrntiNl on by the otber fou are likely

Something Different for Late Summer

surgeon almost Invuripbly survived.
•The curious observer wus 11 eontldiin-
lliil frlein! of I he resldenl pliyslclttll
of lln* liospitiri. Me wnnted l» know.

"Just 11 bill," be ipe rleil. “Is tbe dlf-

fenni.T lietween these two tllsllukillab-

e.1 operutorsV''

‘Tlie 1I11I rem-e," returned tin* bouse
physidim, “oli, ubout twenty mlnuteii,
J nlmulil say.”

I’lirre wus the Reeret— twenty min i

Utcs tllirerrmee In the rime of perform- 1

Inc mi operation, (me mini was deft, |
swift, sun. The other wus sure, but!
slow. Ills too delllierute ne llesls kl'in \
ih,' nervous sy.sleiu of the patient me j

tier too Inny 11 slraln, and Hi" system j

lri‘i|iiuii<ly could not survive the slmek.

'The other man was like 11 Hash— be cut
Ulnt aluslied In a Jiffy hi
TlinuiSb luemy uilnuies sooner tbiin
bis brother surgeon. That twemy min-
tiles meant life on the one hand— death
on Hi.' other.

If you've got a friend or relative In

the trenches, there l-s one pleturfl that

keeps recurring lu your mind. A tliuu-
Kitul time! you ms- lids hoy meeting in-

stant dentil. Your young friend luisuT
one chance In ten thousand of being
Instantly killed. The number of bul-
lets that find their mark In the bruin,
or thtil plena- any vital organ. Is ex- (

ti i-mely limited. The great l.,-s of life |
upon a lialllelli'ld does nat result from .

wouuds IiauiiKffatefy fatnf. 'Jbe great
danger in lids war as In all wnrs, Is
from wounds, not In theniselves linme-
illutely fatal, hut wounds tluil lieeorae
serious only with tin- passage of time.

Mesh wounds may he entirely sui«tr-
flelal, ami yet may beebme terribly
fatal. The victim way bleed In death.
In- may softer exposure. Infeetlou. fe-
ver, pnriUMoiiln — from Ids enforced ex-
(i.isure — gangteiie, mortltleiitlou —
denlli.

The Answer Is— Time.
In -cell a ease, why does be live and

; 1 a eil. if In- HvosV Why dues he die,
If he dies? What I- the dltferemv?
l'|„ ,1- er Is. time. T'Ue atiS'.V.T may
be. twenty hours or twenty minutes.

Mipja- .• It were |-"dble lu pick up
... y wounded man llie instant that
(.,' s 1.I1. to remoye blm swiftly fruin
(be hattlellebl or Ihe trench I” a first-

e’ess la.spllal, td (five him the itumedi 

In save Ids llf«
You've stibscrlhed to the llisl Cross be
fore — wo all malerstaial that. Vie id!
did Hull, too. lint our friend ovei
there lu the trenches Is likely to gel

wounded half a iluten times. Flo'f
nuking, lu his despi-rutlou, for yum
help, your umiii’y. lie needs It hudly
nine, bjvery dollar llmt you put In mn j
held one wound. U'.ery llfiy dnllurs
llmt you put In may save one life — 01
more.

A PRAYER

By JAMES W. WISE
of the VlQilaiUcs-

Oh Oo«I of riffht, to tlie**' tod^y
W* rniso In avko bur fervent prayer:

was (hrOQ^i. I Pri4n*' victory unto tl»" inon
Who flubt for frcudoin over Urnre.

We «In not o>k u Victor** prito.
Ilui power to Btay tli«‘ cruel liaud

Of PruMinn t>Taniny and Krred,
And to uveiii{o :v plumiercd land.

Today we neck tli' e In the IlifUt.
Thy mlKhiy arm of wrath made hare;

Lord Clotl of thy cam-** redeem
And rlirht the wrung!— This lu out

prayer.

DAYS OF BLACK

MAGiCjARE PAST

Old Conjurer’s Sirup in New York

Cily Is Closed for Lack

ol Trade.

FEW MAGICIANS LER

ELLEN’S VACATION

By MARY F. WENTWORTH.

ic'.ilijrlglit, HIS. by ila- .Mii.'lmv N

ime
get ftviullrnie.l

• ifkisf
kitchen

Is sapper ready, f.'Neli I
lllram, as lie u|ipoiircd in tin

door.
“Not quite, llinini, bat It will he III | - = "

lust a few inlnules," ralmly unswered QQCD HIGHWAYS SAVED PARIS
Ids wife, as khe hurrlwl to prepare the _
evening meal.

lllram was always grumbling when
! the meals were not mi time, and poor |

Fakrrs in Far Off India Still Stick tu Kllen was nflllmes discouraged.
Muslims Tjf.-l Amused and Mys- | D.nil.U I'ahlJi In .vli'ime, hardly J)"- :

tified Public Throughout ! llclllg the lired wife villa could searee-

Yt’orld. 1 ly force Hie food Into her mouth, he
_ ’ ! left Ihe table nnd went Into the kileli-

nmgle, known j on, took Ids cap and atnrlcd for the

Example of French Capital Cited
Press Home Plan of Improved

Roads in This Country.

When July Inaugurates Hie season lurbaiis iinri small huts, swell Ihe num-
for vn rations and women buy the bust ber of designs that fiinrisb July ami
if their sum ..... . millinery. exiMTionce the following two months with their
proves that they turn their backs on own pei'iilinr millinery.

New- York.- I thick

also ns the net of legerdemain. Is pass. |

lug. Its somber hue has faded Into
pale gray. Soon. H is predicted, It will
have disappeared in lln* while page of

iihllvlnn. Kriiacbl klartiukn says so
and I runels Jlarllnka knows. For oS
years Mnnlnkn manufactured the In-
stniments which the artlsis in leger-
demain used for the hewlhli-rmont and

bam.
“Kllen! Kllen I” rnllrd lllram from

tin; hnrii door. "Yes." shnuted Kllen.
rising frnln the tnlile. Where she had
remained sitting, ton tired to move.

The cuiigestlim of trallle whleh has
so si'rloiisly liamllcnppod war prepnni-
lions iiml Ihdiislrllil uiu! coinuiereial

netlvity during the Iasi few uumthf
Inis enipliaslxeil In all Hu* vital Impor-

tance of good roads. The shortage of
freight ears has caused lln* govent-
mi'iit to reconunend the use of motor-
trucks for handling freight on short
hmils, in order to save freight car

..... ...... ''""i ' :;.,pm.:;,t ;:;;i:,ng hauls. ."r,.,gr,t
keep me waiting as you did for supper. | 1

I'm lu a hurry, as I have to drive over

to Will Jackson's to see about u COW

en/ns/ymill u! utidirmv#, raaovfae- J be Inis to sell.”
lured and sold them in his old curios-
ity shop on Sixth aveinie. Now hr
has sold Ids old conjurer's shop mid re.

'Jrod with his niemorles, simply he-
•aiise Hie trade Is dwindling. Virtual-
ly the only rail worth mentioning

lowers and summery straws. Hereto- In the group of hats pictured '.hero | ,‘on)ps froul fakirs In Indln, iiml they,
'ore Ihey Ivive hoiight light felt hats, or ' are three llmt are entirely (IlfTCrenI

PATRIOTS, BEHIND THE LINES

tin.* heavier straws, like mlliin. wlih

whit.- trlumdng, i.r have even niitlei-
puterl the natural season for velvet
and chosen to wear It out of Reason.
For several summers considerable
Mack velvet lias been worn In August.

represented. At the top Is 11 large hut
of gohl-eohir-sl gisirgelte crepe fac'd

with black panne velvel. Siirnll Hg-
11 res emliroldensl In black, while and
blue silk, make up Its decoration. lie-
low 11 is 11 hat of tulfota braided with

[ too, appear lu he going out of busi-Qess. | : <

During the early years of Ids hnsl-
.ass career Marllnku traveled about
Jie wijrld from Kngland to Cap" Col-
ony, from Sun Francisco lo Ceylon, to

Poor Kllen! Mow her feet ncliod mid
how tired she was; hut she knew It
was no use to complain.
'•Why eouhhi'l lie have asked me to

ride over to the Jackson's? It Is 11

long time since I was over there, and
Mrs. Jackson Is the dearest little wom-
an !"

Kllen. with much hltlerness in tier
heart, sat long Into the twilight. She
laid been wondering how .she could
cun- her husband of his grumbling
nnd Ids RoItbOmess. “1 have it," thought

Hut this anticlpatlmi of Ho- season for soulach*-. Navy blue, triiiek and white
velvet spoiled Hielr /.est for It whoa are the best looking models of lids
full really arrived. kind. Navy blue taffeta either cm-
There l« a new order of things lids : hnildereil, or machine slllehed or

year. Designers appreciated llmt worn- 1 braided in white. Is 11 great favorite,

•n wanted for lute siimini'i' something . The third lint Is of white J'-ddU
IHTiweut from the hats that had gone ; hrald trlmuied with a wide featli-

By BARNETTA BROWN
0! the Vigilantes.

These patriots are way. wuy behlni
the Hues. They live in Itmoklyn, und
not only in Urooklyn, hut far in tho

rear of Krooklyn, where the last end
of a suh wuy Is coming to a couclusloii.
These patriots may be called alien pa-
triots, for many of them have not been
here long. They are suiall patriots,
tor the eldest m only about ten. Their :

mothers keep the homes, nnd their
fathers dig the peaceful trenches for

the subway. So they ure not very
well-to-do patriots. In fact, they arc

quite otherwise; they are poor lu ev-
erethljv,- J*m ymlrJoilsm. In that they

are very rich. They are full of It.
cranmicd In. pressed down and run-
ning over, ns you will agree. It bub-
bled so. Inside of I hem. Hint they had
to put It Into expression, somehow.
Hut how? They had Just nothing tn

express with. No pennies lo make a
fund to send somewhere; no pennies

er bund mid tbrco small while wings
ihiil are an extension of ihe hand.
This hat will have ondod Its servlee
with the last diiy of August. But 'ho
..then, a III Ihrmigl/ Si'/.'JeJube/

or longer.

before und bought velvet beemise lit-
tle else was offered them. They have
produced some lovely lints of fabrics
Hint lire to serve for late summer anil
beiiniw .Yfs.wis »>w am) Ihiy Juii'e
proved limaeilliitely siieeessful. These
mils are made of tiiffetu or ribbon or
georgette crepe or felt veiled with - .

Si-orgetle. Their trimmings are odd. Mal* 0w" Flre e '

tint ornaments, . ..... .. of nialerlals In Take a wooden box .. r a urge butler
the win kron in. or embroidery wltb j firkin or an old ensloff hoUert line It
eheidlh- or silk ' or braiding will, thick will ..... ....... or asliestns and
am. ache braid. Ornonieutnl plus. liav-iUiyn P"eU with good eyp ls lor or hay
ng rather large fiua-y heads, help , mt leaving a place for your kettle. On
n this respect. Resides these fabric well with paper mid „n old quilt or
mis. titrlmns made entirely of fimlh- pillow. It Is a help to put your sonp-
*rs, and white Mllnus. vvlivg-lrlimmsl • stone heater underiietltli.

study the methods and instruments ol | KHen. straightening up. "I’ll have a va-
those who practiced sleight of hand. ! entbui. Rut I’ll not mcntJnn a vacs

Hnn to lllram." she told herself.
Next morning Kllen hurried to g ,

her work done, and as lllram was
away fig the day there was no dinner
to get, so Kllen flew round to park up

I wlmt articles she would need, and lay-
’ Ing Ihe table ready for supper, she i

took her valise and went to the guest

uneate n of nurses nnd surijepM. ̂ ,„ly ,„),ue,„ for tie* soldier’s pip, :.;
If iiml picture werdtrue. tha futalllies | _ ------- -- - ------ ----- i.„„
a: e n- antijes would he almost lu-

Unlleijlnml.

D M in the darker picture. Your
jnjoiig friend goes over the top In a big

Bill, d dilve. 1 1 e i- wounded In tho
leg. It Is u Dig drive— hundreds of
Umusnnds of men eiigitgMl— hun-
dreds killed insltmtly— thousamls up-
on tliolisands suffering with wounds,
most of tlteiii siiperflclul and seem-
lugly unlmportnnL Yuur young
friend Is dlsahlwl but for the present
he [eels no unusual iflacomfort. Shock
-ustalns him. He feels that very short-
ly he will he picked up and taken In
to an emergency hospital where Ids leg
can he llx.-d up. He is dlsnpiiolnted—
no one comes. Terrilie pain sets In —
with the Indiimmatlor. n heavy fever.
Twenty-four hours go by. Finally he
I, picked up. He Is rushed l" a hos-
pital ns fast US possible. Considering
the number of nmhulnnees.’ lie reach-
's the hospital The nurse looks ut
his leg— she calls a doctor. They lioth
ohukc their heads— they ought t» have
hml Hie limn hours ago. All right, he

no pennies to buy worsted to knit
wlih. What should they do?
A hopeless llltli' group they were n«

they stood, one day. discussing ways
and means, or rulher, the utter luck
of them; till nt last the situation was
cleared hy one determined little mite.
She look off one of her ml t tuns, say-

ing:
"1 can change the other one round.

Anyhow you cun't knit with mlUena
on."

Five or six pairs of childish eyes
watched her eagerly, as she corn-
mem. ed to unravel her inHIeii.

“(Jo get me some skewiTS, Joliuny."
Johnny tlevv, and soon returned with

several The nearest butcher had been
kind.
"I'm going to knit." the suiall girl

announced. ‘Tin going to knit squares
for blankets, for those llelglun ba-
bies."

Tin* Idea caught at once. .Such a
scurrying ns there was! Mothers were
pleaded with; odd corners were
Kcnrehod: even ash barrels were In-

it. til «iiv •iiirii ••--*•* ---- -
thinks to himself; Iliey'll take ear.* ofj vestlgnted. brom unsnspi eled quar-
fijju now. Hut ahead of him Is a walling
Us) of groaning, wounded men. Tln ro's
nothing 'or II, lie’s got to wait his turn.
Hours pass. The vvound' d come In by
dozens. Medical sii|>plles give out—
medicine gives out. Dressings give
cut. There urn not enough surglenl in-
struuients to go areuii'l. Flmdiy, with

your nmii
ver Hit*)- get to him and operate. Twen-
ty hours before an oiH-ratlon would
have been unnecessary. They remove
Hie leg— u feg whfc/i hud sn/Tiavd .v
mperltctaf winimf, niff ifnngunirw In

it-eif hut wliieh bi*catni! dangerous
only with the piu&.ig" "f time- But
gnngrene ulready hill set In— It is fol-

lowed by imirllfleiulon. The hoy suf-
fers the tortures of the damned. Ho
dies— Is glial I" die-

Now, what's the an^trer? Won'd
twenty minutes have saved him? 1'os-
xihly. Would an hour and twenty
nilaal'-n Jj.'jvi- snvisl him? Oulle likely.
Wmilt! Ihi-fn hour- and i'*"ui.v mliiutes '

have saved him? Almost certainly. ;

y,\s. Five hours certiilnly woald have I
saved him. Ill* died le'caus.* there was |

11 delay of hours or minutes— that's the

•ilfkreiii * time-
Your Money Will Help.

Now, wluif.i the lioiilile? Wliere
dot's the fault He? Why didn't they
gel your man fixed up so his life mid
Iiml' could he saved? Don't ask that
question of army doctors or many nur-
se:., 11 nr lied Cre-s donors nor Red
Cross Humes, nor lunlinlatice drivers—
don't do it. If there’s any swift, elli-
eicnt, cai .able corps of workers on the

face of lids rnrtli, workers who are
working III top sii-'Ctl. workers skilled,
cusadile to U10 last word, work lug their

tors old tains, old scarfs, old shawls,

old stockings, old mlltons. were
brought forth. All tilings that Mold
He spared, and some that could not.
Hut everything tlmt could he gotten
hold of that would unravel was un-
eiirtheit: and the work begun, nnd
went on. The children knitted with

1 not he siieres-fnlly handled by inntor-
Irut'ks wllhnut good romls.
There is also a growing tendency on

Hie part if munurnriurcrs anil wtioli"
sillers to have their salesmen travel hy

uuloinoblle Instead .iff hy railroad
trains, writes 0. S. itleman, president

of n large inutorcnr couei rn. lu Chi-
ago 1'ost. This also furl her helps I"
mice the trallle problem. Hut the ex-
tensive use of trucks for cross-<'ountry

anuliiig und of piisRenger ntilomOhlles
| by salesmen and others, instead of
1 traveling by train, will depend to »
urge extent upon road conditions.

It also occurs t" me llmt since our
Ininxpurluthm faeililles have been R‘*
seriously overlnxed hy extra IralHc re-

sulting from our wur preparations to
late, tie- enormous Increase In "'ff
icllvltles for whlrh priqmriitions are
now being mu de will result in further
serious delays, unless a large portion
tff the truffle run he bundled hy ..... ....

trncks. In order to tipprCel.Hr the Itu-
yortanre of good roads from a military

recall Ihe. . , , , ilnndpnlnt, we Have only to
chamber in the fur corner of the Mg j (h;11 ily l'„rls would

Jove hcen c.iptnred hy the fJerman
irmy In their lirst great drive had R
not h eeii Hint Ihe excellent French
roads permitted Ihe quick romYii-
1 rating of Freilrh trooiis hy minus of

house und preprtrrd to make herself
conifortahle. "tt'hnt a vneaffon; unit;

In line's own house, too.” she !

chuckled.

lllram returned, nnd not seeing
Ellen, thought she must have run out

• for u few minutes and would be In
i presently, ns It wns.iiear supper time,
hut lllram was Tloonied lo disappoint-

ment, for Kllen did not come nnd III-
riim was forced to cat wlmt vvns left
for him on the table. He wondered
what kept iter, hut had no fear ol
her staying overnight.

Finishing Ills chores, he sat down an
the piazza and waited. How long he
sat there he know not, (ml at fast
he went Into tho house and went t«
bed.
Morning came and slill no Kllen.

“Whore can she lie?” he asked himself,
and a fear dnlelied his heart as he
thought how he had neglected her.

Breakfast time clime and he knew
not what to prepare fqr himself, but
knowing he had to eat something, lie

The Hand Must Be Quicker Than the  ViVlll |nt0 ,1,,. pantry, und finding noth-Eye- 1 ing but a dish of eggs nnd 11 loaf ol

Ho regards Hermann und Kellar ! h^l, he felt sttch “ “
the greatest muglciuns the world has : <'* f j '1‘ ", ‘•iiiH' ,
known. With tlmir passing Ihe ar, de- j « ered how he should get u men xv 1
dined, and while there ure some elevet 3ust lir'M,! mu .

oiotortrucks. passenger antomobll^
slid taxicabs, xvlilch (ilnyed so ImiHir-

limt u part in helping out tho French
railroad system.

The prosperity of my country end
the advance of civilization are always
measured by the transportation fjieill*

we their illusions.
No Call lor the Best Tricks.

The proof of the passing of logerde
main, iu tin* opinion of Mnrtlnkn, is
found In Ihe decline of sales of the
lies! tricks.

In Kellar'j time Martlnka sold a’
cannon from wliieh men seemed lo be 1

Stmt for $1,8X1. It was his best toy.:
Tin* cheapest was n ten-cenl pack of
canls. In these days of the decline
of magic sonic of tho host tricks bring

only SIR and $20.
A fundamental proposition of l'’K'’r‘

domain is that the hand must be quick-
er than the eye.
Qeeiislnimlly courts have been mys-

tified hy tho apostles nt magic. Them
Is a legend of the English court nt

muttered.
lie did not think to find fault be-

cause she hud not left him anything
cooked. How lonesome the honse
seemed! Hiram looked around mid
wondered If she had taken any of her
things. Yes, her coat and hat were
not in their accustomed places, and j
her valise was nowhere t» lie seen. !

“Yes, she has gone," "sighed lllram.
Rut where? Oh! If she would only i
comp bark! 11a busied himself clear- !

ing tie* table, nnd washed tho dishes
and dried them after n fashion.
He was not Used to housework,
and It was awkwardly that lie
placed them In the neat cupboard.
What a lot of time It took, too! It
was nearly noon now. Where had Ihe

Convoys of Rapid-Fire Cannon on W*!!
to Front in France.

lies. As a nltmnfnctnror of motorcar*'
tin* good roads problem lias be’"
•rought very forcibly to my attentio|J»
Hid I have given the subject mUL’n
hong lit and study. It Is my firm cod'
Action that the continued prosperity
of this country and the quick and ef'

war preparatl"11*
Lurinwir. IvwlJdered hy !m Knc- i forenoon gum* to? He did not realize r0rpr,in|(l{;.rf ffcim l'»

IMt vmmm v/m Je'd Heen arrested jit t(mk so much tl.no to k. tin* hm w- ^ ^ ,m

for swindling. She hml b*onpl*'*l [ ^ I HM<Um conditio... 1 hellcve what'
(•ver t'Xjwnrtiiuros nre iiewssury lo tu1

end ̂ IiouUl 1m* iimuIi*.

nt the height of a raging fe- 1 skewers, with pieces iff steel, with any-
Hiing that would hold a otlteh und
connect it with another.
And so \ve found them one day, sit-

f/rig all )/•;, Ml. rl iwllmr on Ihe sloop
nt cue ot tin- tenoateals; oil kiMhig
with the . crinkly wool, the little
squares. It was a picture of child
life not easily forgotten, and wo
watched, und thought ; and as wo
turned away, we knew that our hearts
would always he more soft and kind,
heen use we had seen lids little group
iff Utile patriots, kiiltllug their liltlo

squares, to cover the Mule cold hnUci
of Ih'lgiuin.

THE WOMAN’S GIFT

y BLANCHE SHOEMAKER WAG-
STAFF

of the Vigilantes.

I cannot -should"] r'lle
Or march ax haldlera do.

I cannot crnsu llui »lw*U-il Ids
When smoke ohuciirca tho Mae.

I cannot terff Ihe eB-mioii
Or luaV" lln* shrapnel -Rhowcr,

I caiin.'l Join lUo hoi.t who die
For f n't Join, hour hy liuur.

1 cannot ewoon In glory
Upon a tatlle-pleln,

T. i-1 can give my lov'd one's Ufe
And know a martyr's pain1

We just can't get a way from the
udlltary Inllucnee 111 slyles; but It has

centered on that portion of feminine
pppurel Hint is made to xvltliHtnnd
Imrd wear, as riding haldts and serv-
ice suits iff various kinds. There Is
llm mlllllir.y rape among wraps, hut
II a war* In he an Jnspirailon of olln-r
iliiys nr other lands none of our olll-
cers and soldiers ure going about In
picturesque nnd llowlng capes. Wher-
ever It 011111* from It Is some-
thing til he thnnkfnl for as nil addi-
Hon to fair woman's wardrobe. It
has spirit ami grace; lending Its "air"
lo the wearer who knows how to carry

It off.

In riding habits and outfits; colors
and lines nre reminiscent of ftfinkf miff •

olive drub uniforms. Shoes miff pur-
lees vie with high hoots, nnd siiinll

military caps with regulation riding
lulls for favor In the eyi-s of this siiih-

iner's spnnsvvonmii. For midsummer
I'lHm Rineh cloth, linen and heavy
Shantung nre offered in pirns- of the
substantial xv eaves lo wool that pro-
vide liiriilts for other seasons. Be-sldes
these tlicre nre lighter weight wool
joJxrurcA In khaki color, with almost 1
invisible threads of green and red shot

through them, among the most practi-
cal of hnhlt* since they nre adapt-
ed to any season.
Uno of these uppears In the smart

habit shown in Hie picture, to l«*

tor ils lines und details of tllrish. Tho
lirocehes are ent on the same lines as
those of kiinkl-elnd soldiers «nd, U>-
slead of high boots nnd riding hut,
puttees mi I a cap urn worn, adding
sirenglli to Ihe military flavor of a
sviiiegor linliit. There are two largo
patch pockets nt Ihe left side of Ihe
coni and 11 small slit pocket; for the
handkerchief, at the right. Theblooso
worn under the coal has a high turn-
over collar with a four-ln-lmnd Ho
slipped under It.
Coats arc full skirted and therefore

appwir ii little shorter tlnm they were,

hut ihe length remains the same — that
Is eight Inches above the lop of
.he |'Ullecs or hoots. 1'utfeos may
fie regarded as a fad. for they are oof
i.s irini ns hoots and pnffmfd.r not rte
conifortabic, Imt they make a pli-nsiii*
vuriety for women who ran ludulga
themselves In mnolfca.

In InR While live attorney for tlie | always have the meals un time. Oh.
crown 'was pleading another case a j It she would only come! “1 won't say
quail flow In nt Hi** window nnd hopped j unylhlii^ npnln If Hie inenis are aijtt-

aboiit tlie Haor, unaffrighteil hy the ‘

(iresenee of humans, busily picking up

Imaginary grains.
“Remove the blnl," ordered the

court.

“Shoo." said ihe court crier.

tie Into If she will only come back.'
said HI rain. "Oil, dear little xvoman!
I've neglected her shamefully, and 1

Pet I will know how to apprec'ste her
after this." Somehow the day name to
a elose, and another, nnd still another

Whereupon Ihe quail vanished nnd |— and fffruui was afnawt a aerruus
in Ils place stood a man, one of pres- wreck.
once so Imposing that the court dared 1 Kllen, from her room, watched how
not say “shoo." In ihe confusion whirti he was taking his “medicine," knew
followed the man disappeared. Neither 1 when to “come home," und wus sitting
man, woman nor quail lies since been In her rocker In the kllclien ns lllram

For Identification.
Write your mune find address on one

of tl.e hr- aid steels (aside your corset

with Ink. This Is n valuable monna
of Identifirntidll In case of accident.

Mark Walstliae.
Children's waistlines arc marked

frankly Indebted to military uniforms hy a belt slipped through eyelet*

seen In the court room at Lucknow.
No Magicians at Convention.

Back of Marti aka's conjurer shop In
New York Is a small theater with seats
for Ifld (versons. In It In former years ̂

KsIhereiS IJiiruiiuun) eniiventioiis of the

Amorhwi HmMy of Magicians. From
the stage of the Iheuter n Heautiful
young woman once rose In the air. ap-
parently defying the laws of gravita-
tion. Gardens of beautiful flowers
that seemed to bloom out "f the nlr
were first disclosed to view. On this
stage rapping hands knuckled mes-
sages (o the umagiid nnd spirit cabi-
nets yielded their mystifying contents.

came In, looking worn and haggard, as
if years Inslend of days had hcen
passed. He got one glimpse of her nnd
fairly flew to her side. “Ob. Kllen!
My darling!" shouted Hlnuii ns he
simtchisl her to Ids breast. "Forgive
me. dear, for the harsh words and neg-
lectfulness. und let me make up to you
for the past. Come, dear, let us get
supper together."
"Hiram, dear, did you miss me?"

asked Klleu.
“Did I miss you, Ellen? DurJIng,

don't ever leave me again. Where did
you go. little wife?" lie iiskitl. us he
pressed her to his heart. "Oh, Just

NOW CALL ROADS MILITARY

Bill Before Senate Says Governme™
Should Assist in Keeping High-

ways in Repair.

A bill before the senate says nil

roads used by the government sM,u '

he treated as military 'highways an1
the government should assist In keel"
Ing them in repair. The Mil was I11'

troduced by Senator J. T. Smith,
has Investigated, the deterioration
the Maryland highway system. ’J’1'1'
Mil slnlcs tin* giiveruinont Is not "J
contribute more lliuu two-thirds of th*
iii'moy for reimlKs nor wore I Juju $•*'

(¥.¥> ;v.- inllo. Ii has gone lo Ihe sc'y
ate cemmittce on ppproprlatlpna-

These nre only a few of the mysteries on n vnciitlqn, dear, and I've hud a
presented in this theater. Rut tfm j iienutlrul rest f See the roses that futvo
group of nmgl clans finally dwindled come hack Into my cheeks?"
lo a corporal's gunnl. Finally the last “Yes, dearest
convention, scheduled for Cumcgle
hall, iiml to he called off because no
mugleliiii could be found to conduct
th» performance.

little woman In the
world, and I'm going to help you keep
them there, tool"
As lie kissed eacli check, loverlike,

she know lu her heart that he would.

Daily Water Supply. ,
Experiments prove that the nuioufl

of water ennsnmed daily by a cow
in direct proportion to the amount ̂
milk slio produces.

Site for Strawberry Bed.
A rich garden soil which lias he1

minured iiutki-s an ideal site for
strawberry bed.

Wonder or Blunder?
Is that new road tills year go'11*

to he a wundpr-ivay or a bluud*”



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Cap’n Warren’s Wards
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

ICopirlKht 11 1) 4pplCloa« Uo.)

CHAPTER XVIII.— Continued.
—17—

'•>iu! j vii hure. Sul lu irunU, tier
hu|n. but you luivr mM me I know.
I'lcii'i1 j;* i mi nml loll tne nil. If ynti
don l." vviili ileteriiiliiation, "I sltull
nmku Vnclo Klislm tell me os noun us
he i sillies l shnll."

Sylvester gl«lic<l "Well, by fieorae:"

he ri'peulcil feelinn’ly. "i'll tell you
line I bine, .vomit; woman, you're w tisl-
liit; your talents. You slioiihl be u
Uieuiber Ilf Ibe liar. Any one who eilli
leml n buttle searre l vetprnn of eniss
eiutnlituLloii like myself Into a trail
nml then sprint; it on him, as you have
dune, Is trifled by I’rovitleitee. I otljtltt
liol to say miollier word on the suit
Jpol." he deelared omplmti -ally. "What
‘Pa pi a In Warren will say to tne when
he lilttls tills onl Is tmiilea uinl In eon
ubler. What is It yon want me to tell
yon?"
"I'verytblni;. I wiitii you to sit down

here hy me ttud tell me llte whole story
from the beylimlnt;. 1‘lense "

lie hesitated a iiioiiieiit lointer and
tben, his mind made up. returned In
his ohnlr. erosseil his leus nnd liegan.
“Here II is." he said
•'Piindlui'. nisim twenly years- ago or

Bin'll matter your father was a eotu
IHiratively poor limn— imor. I taeatt.
compared to wluit he afterwanl lie
came. Itnl he was a clever man. an
able business mini, one who saw oppor-
ttittilles and ifrasped thent. Al Hint
time lie obtained a grunt in South
Amerlea fur"—
"I know." site lllterrnplisl. •"the

Akrtte Itnbber eoinpany wus formed.
You told Steve and tne nil about that.
What i want to know Is"

‘ tfuit. f iffil not reff jutr ali tihoift

II I suid that nnotlier man invested
*10,000 with your father to form that
eoinpany. Thnt man. *• we now
know, was your miele, Puptain EUsbit
Warren."
"I guessed that. Of course it must

have lieett lie."
"It was The rnplaiti bad saved

some iiiuney; also ut that time he Idol-
Iced his brother and hollered in bis
sltrewdness nail enpnbility. He Invest-
ed Ibis *10.000 on Rodgers Warren's
word that the Inrcstnienl was likely to
be a good one. that nnd to help the
lalter In baslness. l-'or n few years
the i-otnpany did itolltlng. During Unit

time your father ami uncle disagreed

edueerliing nnotlier matler. iptlte tm-

eonne'-leil with this one— ttud they did
nut see each oilier ngalii while llislgcrs

lived. In that loitg period the Akrac
conipnti.v made itilllions. But Klislm
supposed ll to he Inuikriipl nmj worth
less, lieennsc— well, to be frank, lie-
eattse Ills brolkcr wrote liliu to tltaf ef-
fect.

"Now we eomo to the will. Your fa-
• Iter. Purolltic. was nol a bad iimn at
heart. He realized how lie had de-
frauded the hrothcr who had been so
kind to him. mid be kept promising
hlntaelf lo smite day repay the money
he had taken. To Insure Unit he put
that note willt the other papers of the

Company. If he did repay ll could he
destroyed: if he did not. If he should
'Me. it would be Ihore to prove — "ha I
ll did prove. l:ul always in his mind
"as the lltouglit of you and Sieve, the
children he loved. He hud ipmrreleil
"'lilt his brother. II Is true. He had
ohenicd him. but restitution for that
cheat he hud provided. Hm what
Would ItcOnutc of you, left in ease lit-
t'leil without making restitution-pen-
niless? He know Ids brother, as I

said, knew his character, respected Ids
honesty and believed in Ills console!!-
tlnusuOS* and Ills big heart. So he
timde his will, anil In It, us you kiriiw.

he appolnleil Klislm your giiiir^lian.
He threw his children and their future
't|“'ti Hie mercy and getterosity of the
brother he Itail wronged. That 'is his
re.v. nr h <- sumtbv It. l<ic nukiac
th.il nil/."

CHAPTER XIX.
"Yas, Because I Want Him."

OYI.VKSTKK puusetl. Paroline did
yj not speak for a Moment; then she

asked :

"And tin one knew— you or my miele
or any one— of all this until last
Si arch?"

"No. Craves had. witb Ills usual cure
/*nd patience, pieced together the evi-
dence mid Investigated until we were
tire that a stockholder in the Akree
compiiny existed mid that oil of your
fit tiler's eslute belonged, to him. Who
that stockholder was we did not know
’mill that <luy of the meeting ul our
otDce. '1'heit Captain Warren told us."
•nut he did not know either?"
"Not uitlll then. He supposed bis

Akrtte stock worthless and hail prac-
tically forgotten It. When we told hilti
of lin ralm o! I .be ime .vod ut
the in/asir.t: xlfare.'ruMer, !>e A.-.vii- ut

course. One would have thought he
"'as the wrongdoer and not the wrong-

eil. He would have gone straight to
you and asked your pardon If we would
have permitted It."
"Hut. Mr. Sylvester, now we arc

coming |o the part I canuol ttuder-
atand. Of course Hie estate iMilonged
to him. I know that. It Is his- But
"hy didn't he tel! Steve and me the
truth then, lit once':"

‘•Caroline, Paroline, don't you under-
Mnnd yeti Do you Imagine for one
tuoment that your uncle Intends keep-

big that money?"
She stared at him In u' er amaze-

blent.

"Keeping It?" ahe rep- I. “Wlty
but? it is his. t« belo- him.*

"Paroline. I'm afraid you don't know
hint even yet. lie wus for going lo
you ul oru\- ami oV.-.v.-.t h.g f.'.v imte
In your presr-nee. lie would have done
It. bill we persimded him lo wait anil
think it nver for a day or two. lie did
Hiitik and tlieu decided to wall a liltle
longer for your sake."

"For my sake? l-’or mine?" Site
passed her hand In a bewildered way
across her forehead. "Mr. Sylvester.
I limi t seem to understand even
now. I”—
“l-'or your sake. Caroline. Iletnetu-

her, ut that little you were engaged
to Malcolm Ituitti."
Her Intent gaze wavered. Site drew

a long I treat h. "I see," site said slow-
ly "Oh- 1 see."

“Yes.” Capltllit Warren is one of the
best judges of elianieter 1 ever met.

The Dunns did tud deceive him for one
imunent. lie wus ccrlnln Malroltu In-
letuled marrying you because of your
money. For Hint matter, so was I. He
knew you must see the proof with your
own eyes. Anti lie showed it pi you." i

"lint then," she 1 logged distractedly, (

"Wlty eiiulditT lie tell me after Him? I i

I uni so stupid. I suppose but, Mr. |

Sylvester, all Ibis Is Is"

"He inigbt have tobl you tlicn. but 1

he did not think It best. Paruliue, your |

miele

"I prestimc you could."

"All right, Ibeii. Paritline Warren.
r.i.Y, fe-fon to toe. I ll gt't e mu till -
o'l.'ltx-k to make up your mind to tnkc
the Itiimey that belongs lo you. If you
don't I swear to the Lord A'mlghty
I'll take the fust train, go straight to

New York, limit up Proves, make him
go down to the olhee and get that note
your father tutitle out turnin' all hi-
properly over to Hull Akrtte company.
I'll get that note, nnd I'll burn It up.
Then --then you'll have to take llte
money. In - aiise It'll be yours, livery
lilt of evidence IbatTI hold in law is

gone."

lie Itirncd. strode In Hie dour mitl
out of the niniii. A tpumeitt hiter Htey
heard a scream from Miss Baker In
the kllehcti: "l.lslta Warren, what all-;
you? ' re you crazy?" There was itu
answer, lull the bat I; door dosed with
a tremendous bang.
Half an hour lifter Ills dnmiutie exit

Paptiilti lillsba was luu-lug up and
down tho lloor of the barn It was an
(ild refuge of Ids. a place where lie was -

a mist diii cd In go when mutters reiptlr
lug delllierirtlbii nnd thought oppressed
Itint. As he tiirmsl In his sttble be
saw a slimlnw inove across the sill of
the big. oia-u ilour. He caught Ids
breath and slopped.

, . , ,, Parolit ..... titered the bunt. She cattle
bus always bclicycil lit ymt. I'-ven s|ra|i.ll, ,„U1 ... ..... . ........ ........

wbett you sent him from jour hOlue In
did not bliime you. He said you were
itis-ehisl that was all. Hut. too. he
has always declared that you had Ih'cii,

as he expressed It. ‘hroiiglit up wrong.'

Your money Itittl. In a way. war|«H i
your estimate of people iiuil ililng-s ‘
And there was Steve. Yon know. Caro- |
line. Hint money mid "Inti It bnuight
were spoiling Store. 11 1 has ttev er Itticn
so mtu It of a matt as during the pttsi

year, when he thought himself poor.
Itu! your uncle bus plttiitted for hlin as

well as for you. and when he believes
llte lime lias mine lie" -

•T,lense." site Intcrrupteil fallorlngly—

"please don't say titty mure. I.el me
Hi ink, .Mr. Sylvester. You say that
Uuele Klislm IlltCIlda giving us all that

father took from him till of it?"
"Yes, till. He considers himself mere-

ly your guardian slill and will accept
ouiy his exjieuscs from the estate."

"It is wonderful:" site re|ieated liro-

kculy. "Kven though we caiutot take
it. ii is wonderful.”

••Whitt? Cannot take It?"
"Of entirso not! Do you supfiose I bat

either my brother or I would lake the I

fortune that our fntlier stole— yes. stole |

-from him. after he has I wen living al-
most in poverty all these yeare and we
in luxury— on his muncy? Of course
we shall not take it!"
"But. Caroline; 1 Imagine you will

have to take it. I understand your
feelings, but I think he will compel
you to lake It."
•T shall not!" She sprang to her

feet. "Of course I sltall u«t! Never!
Never!"

“What'S that you're never gohT to
lake. Caroline -measles or another trip

down In these parts? I hope 'taiu't the
last, 'eauae I've been enl'lutln' you'd
like It well eniiugb to ennie again."

Caroline tuntpd. So did Sylvester.
Captain F.lislta was standing hi the
doorway. Ills hand "it the knob. He
was smiling broadly, bill ns he looked
al the two by llte tire he ecaa'ed lo
smile.

"Whiit'a all tills?" he asked sus-
pieloualy. "Ptirullite. what -Sylvester,

wluit hove you been telllu' Iter?"
* Neither nnswcreil at once. The cap-
tain looked from one lo the other.
"Sylvester I" Paroline htttl never seen

her llttele tlioroughly ntigry iM-fore.
"Sylvester," he cried, "have you— have
you dnst to tell Iter what you ahouldn't?

I till n't you promise me? If you told
Hint girl I'll-lil"-

llls niece steppetl forwanl. "Hush.
Fltcle Klit'm." she said. "He diilu (
loll me iiulil 1 knew already. I guess
ed It. Then I asked for the whole
truth, anti he told me.”

"The whole truth? Caroline!"
He wrung his iiunds.
"Yes, uncle, the whole truth. I know

you now. I thought I knew you be-
fore. hut | diiln’t— not half. I tin now."
"Oh. Caroline:" He stepped toward

her ami then stopped, frantic and de-
spairing. •'Caroline.’ Carolina l1! he
cried again. you ever forgive
mo? You know— ymt must know 1

ain't ever meant to keep it. It's al!
yours. I Just didn’t give It t<> you
right olT Itcenuse— liocau.se- nit. Syl-

vester. tell Iter I never meant to keep
it! Tell herl"

The lawyer shook His head. "I did
loll her." he said, with another shrug,

"muf she teils me site nwi’c tree;n It. "
"HVtnf?" The capta/tl'i eyes were

starting from his head. "What? Won't
take it? Why, it's hers -Iters ami
Steve's! It always has been! Do you
eal'lute I'd rob my own brother's eldl-
dren? Don't talk so foolish! I won't
hear such talk!"
Paroline was close lo tears, but she

was Brm.
Captain Elisha looked at her deter

mined face, then at the lawyer's. Bui
lie found no help there, fft's chfn
thritst forward. He nodded slowly.

All right! All right!" he said grim-

ly. "Sylvester, Is your shop suin' to
be open tbmorrer?"

•'Guess not. captain," was the puz-
zled reply- “It's Thanksgiving. Why?"
"Hut Graves 'll be to home, won't he?

I could dnd hint at his house T'

the lapels of his ront. Her eves were
wet nnd shining.
•Purolluo?" he faltered eagerly.

"You good man!" she breathed -soft-
ly. "Oh. you good ntati!"
"Caroline"' His voice shook, hul

there wits hope lo it "Caroline, ytnt'ru
golii' to take the iiMiiiey?"

"Yes. I'm le Klisha .Mr. Sylvester
has shown me Ui'ttl I must. He says

“You good man!" «ho bresthed aoftly.
"Oh, you good man!"

you will do somelblng tlespenite If I re-

I'use.’’

“I sari in would! And you'll take it
really?"
•Yes. Uncle Elisha."
"Glory 1m‘! And ami. Caroline, yon

won't ItoUl ll n guluat me. my milkin'
you think you was itoor and milkin'
you live In that little place and gel
along on Just so unti-h. auit all that?
Pan you forgive me ftir doin' lliiit?"

"Forgive you? Pan I ever thunk
you enough? 1 know I can't, but I cun
try all my life to prove wluit"—
"S-s-li-lt! S-s-b! Tbere!" wllh a

great sigh, almost a sob. of relief. "1

guess tlds'll be a real Thahksgivin'
after a.'l."

Jtul a /)•» jj-doutrs teler another
tliought eame to him
•'Partiliiie." be asked. "I wonder If.

bon that things are as they are. you
couldn't do somethin' else— sotueilibi'
that Would please me tin awful lot?"
"What Is II. uncle?"
"It's somethin' perhaps 1 ain't got

•tty right to ask. The other day you
told tne you cared for .Hm I’earsoti
hut that you sent him away 'cause
.vow fiv.v.wfcf ymt IttKl lu earn a tfrta'
fur you am) Store. .Vote ini: inotr
tbut you ain't g'tt tu do .that. And you
said you (old him If ynu ever ebattged
your mind you'd send for him. Don't
you s'jwse you could send fur lilm now
— rigid off— so he could get here for
this big Tlutnksg lyin' of ours? Don't
you lliitik you could. Partdiiu'?"
"Send for him now?" she asked in n

low lone. f
' Yes; now-rlghl o(T- In time for to

nwtiwii'."

 lie coultl net get Acre/' sfte wtiis-

jicred.

"Yes. he eonlil. If you send him a
telegram with one word in It— 'Come' -
and sign II "Caroline' he'll lie here on
tomomiw momln's irnin or I'll ear
my hat and one of Abble's liounets
hove In Think you could. Caroline?"
A moment, then in a whisper, "Yes,

Uncle Klisha."

"Hooray! But hut," anxiously. “hold
on. Caroline. Tell me truly now. You
ain't doin' tills Just lo please me? You
mustn't Jo Hint, nbt for the world ami
all. You mustn't send for him on iny
account; only Just for one reason— be-

enttse you want him."
He waited f«/r his answer. Then she

looked tip, blushing still, hut with u
smile trembling ou her llpa.

"Yes. I'm je Elisha." she said, "t
cause I "nut liltn."

Wie efodifs Wow away tfint til'gflf,
nml Tbaiiksgivlitg day dawned clear
ami odd. The gray sen was now blue.
The white paint of the houses and
fences glistened In the stilt. The groves

of pitch pine were brilliant green
blob-lies spread like rug- here nnd there

• m the brown bills. South Ilea lain) bad
thrown olf its gloomy raiment and was
"all dolled up for Tlianksgiviti'.'* so
Captain Klisha said.

Tin captain ami Sylvester were loan-
ing od the fence by the gate, looking
up Hoi road and Waiting for Dun nnd
the "t<U> sealer" to heave in sight
iininnd the Ik'iiiI, The hired mail had
harnessed surly itittl driven to the sta-

lloti at 1m st Htlrly minutes l.tifota
train time. Captain Klisha was re-
spotiBlblc for the early -tart Slava
was coming eti that train. I’osslldr
some one else tvr.s eonilng. The ea|e
Inin ilid not menu they .slimtld mol no
welcome or veltlele al the .station
The whistle hud s '-iuded ten minute*

before. It was time ter Han to appear
ut the bend.

"I hope to thunder .Hm qnt that telu-
grnm." observed the capltihl fir the
tueutietli time at least (tlttcc hreakiast

••So dll I." replied his friend. "Tbere *

no reason why be shouldn't. Is there?'
"No. no sensible one. hut I've seared

up no less tltuu a eouplB of linntlrcd of
Hie other kind. If he -lioiililn’t enrae
my. my, si.-e'd Is- dlstippolnled!''
He iiiiiIIiiiuhI with his head towanl

Hu- window of CarpUne'ii room.
They lnriied in tittle t-i eateh a

glimpse of the girl as she parted the

curtains and looked out on the road.
.'Vie -a tr rhetii Imtklag af tier, smfi'eif,

blushed and ill-appeared Itolh mfu
smoked in silem e for :i UlOUieiit: tben
the euptultl said:
"Say. Sylvester, this New York eraine

of mine turned out pretty good, after
till, didn't ll?"
"Decidedly good. It was the making

of your niece and nephaw. CurolliiB
renllxos It now. and <- will Steve."

"I lope so. It didn't do mo any
liu'rm." with u chuckle. "I woo'd n't
hare missed that tittle bent up Hu
buy with Mann Diinn for a good deul.
For a spell lltere we was tiows abreast,
and *t was bitnl to tell who'd turn Ilia
mark fust."
Sylvester laughed. "I'll tel! you

what. Captain Wafl'etl," be said. "I
never saw you In belter spirits. Do you

know what I think? 1 think that for
a chap Who lias .Inst given away half
of a good sired fortune and intends
giving away tho other half you're the
most cheerful specimen I ever saw."
The captain laughed loo. "I am.

ain’t I?" lie said. "Well. I can say
truthful what I never expected to say
In iny life— that mice I was wuth liu'f
a million dollars. As for the rest of It.
I'm like Hitit millionaire -Hint— 111!
Look! There comes Du it! See him?
"Steve:" cried the captain excitedly.

"There's Sieve! And 11118— yes. there'*
somebody on Hie hack seal. It's Jim!
lies come! Hooray!"
"Wait!" Sylvester cried. "I d-m't

want to lose the rest of that sentence.
You salt) you were like some uillilou-
a Ire. Who?"
••Don't bother me!" erlisl Captala

Klislm “Who? Why. I was guilt' to
say 1 was like that millionaire chap
who passes out a library every tlma
he wakes up nml happens lo think of
it. You know who 1 mean. Ahoy
there, .llm! Almy. Steve!"
lie was waving his hand to the pa»-

simpers hi the iippnmcliliig veltlelr.
"T lint's the fellrt. I've come 1" feal

about the way he says he does- that
t Would lie a crime for me to die rich."

TtIK END.

NEW HONOR m
AMERICAN
HEROES

President's Orders Have
Cut Away Much Red
Tape in the Conferring
of War-Time Rewards

* VJ

MKItH'AN soldiers in» Frutuv who dlstltt-
t% gnlslt tlieuitudves by

deists are now honor-
J" % et! by their mvti gov-

emment lit itiueli the
saine fusliiou as tire
llte heroes of other
war ring count ties,
l-'riito n tiullon M'ftfefl
has nov. r gone lu
very heavily for luui-

;T> ors and decorations—
and whose represent ut I ves are distinct-

.1 forbldile. by Hie eoiisllliilintl lo nr-

;epl tbeni from foreign 'nveninients
—the I tilted States has stepped Into
the larger circle of nations, iiinmtg
vvlinm the lu stmval of military lion- !

ors nf ninny kinds nml degrees has
long been nil estnlilishotl custom,
writes Foster Ware lit the New York
Kvenlllg Post.

Not that excepiionul herolsin In war i

tine- has hllherlo gone uttreeogulzed
Itet-e. since the days of the civil war!
there lias existed it rongresslimnl •.nod-
al of limifir, who It. though liltle
kttmvn, Is n garded by n, any ns one of

the highest military or naval decora- 1

linns to be won In tuty land. Tills
medal always bus l.ccu nnd always ;

alii be Hu- must eoveltsl luHtiir in our

ttnity and navy. But It lias remained
for I'rusldenl Wilson, ai ling tijxin Ho-

rei'iiinnieiitliitloti of General I'uralilng, I
to Institute not nuly sevend new llilli-
ors. hut new rules for Ihelr award,
which In some respects will revolt!-
Huni-.e Ameritim prnellee lu stteli

tnatlors. In it word. Hie order estab-
lishing mir new war decnntllnns Is j
expect, si to cut away murli of the red !
•ape Which enveloped, unfortunately. !

mure Hian one Amerlettn hero of the
Oast.

New Decorations.
Briefly, the new war decorations I11-

stltiileil by tbe pn-shlent lire tln-s-e:
]. The tlhttlngtllelterl serc/cv- .yns..
2 The dlslingulsltetl sefvlee medul,
8 War service chevrons.
-1. Wound chevrons.
Coupled with the eungresslnmil

liieilal of lumor. these now dwoni-
1 ions give lo the Amerieiiii subller vlr-

lUnlly the same revvards for especial
service Hint tire ofl'eretl In the Freiteh

mid British armies, Tho British have
their Vleinritt t'ross and the French
their Mi-dnlllc Milltalre. nnd lu these
the Atilerlfiin Congressiunal Medul of
Honor- sometimes referred to as the
"Vntur Medal" or "American star of
Valor" iiiny b.- said to correspond.
The new American Distinguished

asp
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may be conferreil upon women lu the
service of the army.
Tu rtate, mi Ktetumres hare h.en t:t-

ken to make slnilltir provision for the
navy, hut this will uudnilhlcdly fol-
low. A» It Is. .. ..... ttly war medal
open lo the Anier'cnu sailor or nova!
• •Hirer Is the Congressional Medal of
Honor. This places the inarlne) III
a strangely anomalous |H)sltlnu with
respect to honors. While nl sea. Hie
lunrines are under the navy nnd tire
subject to tbe rules regarding war
medals obtaining in llte navy. But
ibe murine.- now lu France are under
the tinny and are teehnlcully entitled
to receive any of the new nrmy tleco-
nillons.

There ean he no doubt tbut He-
Xervieo Cross has . ..... met eriunter- 1 1'lstltutbni of neiv m.sluls by Presl-
pitrt lit Ibe British army, Inustmielt nsl'h-nt Wilson will have a betiellrial ef-
ihe nearest thing to it. the D. S. O.,

Is ofl'eretl only lo ollli ers. The I'rench
Croix de Guerre (with palm) eorre-

feet upon the morale of lit.- Attiorl-
••aii troops In France. Acts of hero-
Isttl— of which we have already bad

s ponds perbaps more closely. '1'lie i mole tlmn one mslani .— -deserve ive-
ogdltlnn, and from tbe military staml-
poit it sueli iceogidtlon serves better
than anything else ns tt stimulus and
Incentive to nil the troops News of)

SUCCUMB TO ARCTIC TENSION

Few Egpforers in High Latitudes Su#
ceasfully Resist Peculiar Psycho-

logical Effects.

In it paper dealing with llte UrDw-
slty of Oxford expedition to Siberia, nl
which he was n member. II. U. Hall ot
the University of I’entisjlviiiiiit refer
nil to tbe striking psyeliolngloul ef-
fects of long daylight nnd long dark-
ness In high latitudes, the Selentlfte
American states.
As to the farmer, apart , from the

tendency to shorten sh-vplng hours In

order to make the greatest possibl*
use of the long ilny. there seems to lie
a kind of stimulation rf the ticrvon*
system, urging people to 11 feverish
nml purposeless netlrity. This la
especially noticed in newcomer), hm
the natives are not exempt front It
On the other linttd. the mining of the
fern: iii/tter ulgiii J.« fullmrral hy n

et reaetion, Ihuugit .w general <}ei>rea-

slmi of vitality Is nppnrenl.

With the iv.ssntlon of work tin
period of sociability begins, nut! lb*
clreunistnnees favor a lapse of self-
••eidrol. This is tbe time when “AreiU
b.vsterin" Is likely to show Itself. Sttvh
for litstaniv, Is a form of hysterical
seizure for which the TnngttS have a
apcchtl name. In Whlelt Hie patient
sings Improvlsatlotot of his own ulilrk
are likely to eontaln absurd ex agger
ntlotis or Ittuglinble glprllb'itthm* a
himself.

Amerleuii I'lsllngnlshcd .Service Cross

and the l-'renelt Croix may lie won by
men or officers, regardless of rank.
Perhaps. It was In meet this detU'iency
Hint llte British In 1111(1 e-ttiihllshed 11
new military medal for plain soldiers
anil nniiruins. "in rceoguUinn of Itrn-
very In Hie Held." Within tho two
year- -42.01X1 of these military medals
have been given out.
For the new American Distinguish-

ed Service Medal there Is the Distin-
guished Conduct Medal In the British
army (limited to luui-enms and men),
while In the French army Its place Is
taken In part by the Croix tie Guerre
(with .star) ami the Legion of Honor.

the president's uftloti is said to linn-

been received vvltli llte greatest en-
thusiasm by our men now serving In
Frants'.

For Extraordinary Heroism.

The DlsHiifTUlshed Service Cross |s
to be 11 bronze cross with ribbon. It
will be award's! by the presldem. or
hy General IVrshing. to tiny person
who, while serving lu any cttpnelty
with tlie nrmy. shall hereafter dis-
tinguish Jdm self nr herself, or wjnx
sine,' April tl Jjo.s dlslijigulsjipij

The war sen lee 1 It ev rot is will be of
gold, worn ou the lower Italf of tin'

' left sleeve by each olticcr titi-l enllsl' I

1 man who lias served six mnntlis In
; the zone of llte ndvani" lu tbe war.
j Tbere will be an atldlllunnl eltevrun
| for .each addltlonul six (notilhs of sileb

i service. Oflicers nnd ettllsli'd nn'it of
I the nvlntlmt si'rvice on cotulml dying
: duty Jtt Korope will lie rredited fur
the war service ehevTon with Hie tilin'

I tliev limy !>e "it Uml duty.
Tlie u-ovnij i-Pi'i-ruu tvlll Im> Identical

In apiieafttiii’" with the war » rviei
eltevnm. hut It will be wont -nt tbe
right sleeve. It may It" worn by "di-
ce r.s nnd eullsted inen who receive or
have received a wound ill ftetleti wpb
the enemy necessitating trcuiineiit by
a imslienl otlleer. An uddli|"iuit chev-
ron will be given for enelt mldlllonnl
vvinmil, but not more tluiii oil" elievrntt
will In- wont tor two or more wounds
received ul the same lime. Disable-
meat by tits necessitating trentnient
by it medical oflleer will lie eotisiiletv'l

us 11 woiind.

net) rage )a Cut.
In the rules governing tbe iiiiitm>'r

nnd inethod of uwiinllng Ibe'e nu-dnls.
its well as the Sl.nlul of Honor, r.-d
tape Is eonspletnuisly ultsent. Tim-)
was when i! was a matter of tuonlltx,
If not y.-ars, before 11 aipdiilute for
the highest udlltnr.v nr tutvitl lumor
within the i»nver of Hie United Stilu s

1" I" slow reeeivi-'l Ids eoveb'd Jtrlze.
Nil so iintler the genendshlp "f IVrsh-
ing. “In the present i-i iergeiiey "
reads tbe generul order, "whenever -t
r'-omtuendntlon for Hie nwurd of ti e
ineditl "f 1 toner reaches th" eoiainiind-

Ing general of the Ainerlean e.|H‘dl-
tfulutry forces In Korope. lie Is au-
thorized to cable his reeniiimemlntlon

for Initnedlllte tielloit. nnd to hnhl tlm
papers unlll it reply is received." Up-
on llte approval by cable of Ills reroui-

inendatliin. General l‘"rshlpg. or snine
Olheer whom he may delegule, Is nil-
Ihorlzed to go ahead ttml award the
medal ns the ropresentutlvn of the
president.

Il Is even tirovldiul that In extreme

Sprcsrilnff Japjnc»r Lanpuage.
One or two tmlyersltles or colleges

t" dlstlngtilsli between oflicers j herolsin I ..... ....... ..... with mllltory 1 in Amerlea have liislltuted a ebnir of
The tendency In Hu! British army has j himself or herself, by eximtirdlntiry
been
and men lit recoitnlzing services, j "penitinns ngnlnst uu nrined eneniy
" Itereus the Krctirli iiurstie 11 II W1' ! of the United States nr UtUler elrcuin-
tliutuu^niHe policy, nml lo  ...... ... j stamms which .lo not Justify the award
1 rent linkers mid men on an ispml : of the Congressional M'-dnl of Honor,
footing In Iwstovring honors. Itubvil. ; The DlstlnguUhed Si'rvice Medal
sueli dLsilnellon as Is drawn In Krniuv | win also he of bronze with it rihhon,
Is lu favor of Hie common soldier. The | ami vvill he awarded by Hie pre-slilent
Idglif.st of till Freneb military tb-coni- ! t,, any person wlto, while serving lu
ffiins— ffte Jf.'ifufffe Jfffffm're— IS given | .,ny capacity In the army, shnll here-

•mfy O' ffle pfntti sof'fier mnf iioucoin- 1 after distinguish lilmself or herself or
inlssloiicd officer, or to a immiiiiiiidlug | who. 'iti'v April l'i Inst, has dlstln-
gi-nerttl. .In Tie uml one or two .ytlt- -gidslteil himself or herself, by oxeep-
ers are the only oilieers who have re- j unimlly iiieritorloiis service lo the gov-" j eminent lit u duly "f great responsi-

eases, where the candidate for th"
nottor Is s*-ver»*ly vvoiiU'led and lu d:tn-

ger of ilenHi. Hi" coiimi'indlug geiteral

may tnke matters Inlo bis own hands
and confer the medul without waiting
fni' III" presldeiitlnl <>. K. Tbe new
system, lit short, preserves the form
of the old. while virtually leaving ll

to Ibe Judgment of the Comnmmllng
geoernl whether 11 mail Is entitled to
the medal or not.

eel veil It.

Follow French System.

II Is the French system that Is to
ln> followed In respect to the mynrdlng
of Altierleim hnitors. Uiuirage. hero-
ism. bravery, or tbe signal perform-
•triee et ihrry -at hurtre as uti) as la
France— are In V- retranhs} nlthmit
fi-gurd to ntlllliiiy rank. All our mis!-
al-. now or old. are olTored to oflicers j
iiltd nil'll alike. More tlmn that, they ' of the water.

btllty In tlmo of war lu coumk'tlon
with military npendlnns agniust tin
tinned enemy of the United States.
Thus It will be seen (hut to win tin;

P S. C. It will be nhin/st necessary
fur a titan i" nit svtAv In h’ratit'e.
ti hlle th-- Ttlsliugiilfhetl Seri f ee tlhila!

may tie won by a man whose ilutles
In th" nrui.v tire eonlltu'd to this side

Japanese, ns has Hu' University of l.ey-

den In Ibe Ni'lherftttds. The Jai-itnes.'

li'i-tureKhlp was tried In Oxford for
three years; there Is a professorship of

Jnpntti'.si' In King's college. I.nlidoti.
while Japanese Is one "f the mihjeets
that reeeives speclnl nttenllon in the
new British school of oriental Intt-
gunges Intely cstaldislieif fn f.oinfoo.

The teaching of Japanese abroad.
far. has been enidlned lo speeltd
schools or seinltmrles. hul In New
feotlth Wales Japanese Is now being •'-
tubllstied In the nrdlmiry schools as
lilt ItiSlniment of enlntral diselplln.;
mul instruction on precl-vly the same
footing us what may he iioir.otrrlz-"l
as the great r.rlliisb'V Cultural bin-
gungi's— I'reai'b nml Gentian.
This no oushler to I ..... .. of the

Hunt {rraethv! fliknowjitlgincms of
the Jliptmese entry Into the comity of

1 ....... ... culture thid could possibly ho
given.— Uxclmngi'.

Woman'* Imagination.
When a woman arrives three mt*

utes lute ul a railway nation sb« laa
indues that tlie engineer sa» Iter roM
log sad pulled out ]u*t <«• **tt^

Issue Newspaper Under Dtficultics.
The Union Itepilliilcnlne do lu

Mnrne. in a reeent Issue, coiitalnei.l
Hi" t'ollowlng:
"To our renders: We have no not'd

nml nelivity In nur premises. Our
printers are working tit 11 room whleh
Is ooverisV with debris; we tire writing
on a corner of 11 lithle lu a ro-oo whleh
Is open to tlie font yvImLs, mid ns we

to make exnt-es (o nur renders for the : pen tliese lilies rapidly we are not yet
Issue whleh we are publishing. They
know mul they understand! Our ob-
ject In publishing our paper, despite
-wrythlttg. Is not to furnish them
with u newspaper, even Incomplete,
bui to avoid Interrupting relation's be-

tween them and us. and, in so far as
wo are uble. to nmlntulu a little life

certain whether or ii"t the printer will
lie ultb* to set even one of our inu-
eltlncs'ln mnyotneiit I Will this nutn;
Iyer upp-ar? We do not know. We
hope. Just the same, thin It will reach

our renders and curry to them, to-
gether with our affectlnmili' greeting,
tlie assurance that despite the increas-

ing Uifllciiltles we shnll continue pub-
llctiliott. — E. ik” — Fnitti the Kuropeto
Udltion of Hie New York Honda.

Knew Him.
-Iffu) fs the t«n nt cam!yfteffe-

frotit?

Beulah— I don’t know. Tlt.-re Is no
card rteconipnylnB II-

• I'll bet it's from Freddie. He's so
forgetful"
"Yes, but Freddie wouldn't only for-

get to semi a card; he’s the kind of a
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Put Your Car in Good Hands

No mutter what work you may want done on your car, you
can rtisl assured that it will be properly done if it comes to
us.

Only the most capable men arc employed l»y us, and care-
fulness is our motto. We treat every car we work upon ex-
actly as though it were our own.

We will gladly quote you prices on storage with full service
or part service. Or we can give you service without storage
if you prefer.

Why not give us a trial and let the results determine future
relations between us? Pay us a call and we can talk it over.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan• *«

-

LESLIE >V. LISLE
(Acting Proscculing Altorncy)

Hi-puhlk-nii Uamliilali- for

PROS EC UTI N G ATTOR N E Y .

WashtcnuH- Cauaty.

If f
He is an tlic jnh every liny u Item ling
to the legal huaiticss of the County.
If clecU'd, he will devote his best of-

' IT
fork-, to the otlice, giving Washtenaw
Cailntv a clean ami efficient admin-

f-
i.st ration.

I'rimarii-s. August 27, 1918.

C. - --

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
me. h. ii. AVEjjy

Graduate of U. uf M.
Member of 2d District Dental Society '

ami Michigan State Dental Society. |
/A' PRACTICU TWENTY YEARS

Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postollicc at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. 1.. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,

* Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

Otlice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
SI the year, 50 cents for six montlis
and 25 cents for three months.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. G.

GEO. W. BECKWITH f
Fire Insurance

Iteal Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Otlice, Halch-Dunind Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oftice at Martin’s Livery Ham, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. \V. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Chancery Notice.

State of Michigan. Tlie Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Alvina Davis. Plaintiff,
vs.

William H. Davis, Defendant.
At a session of said court, held at

the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county on the 20th
day of June, A. I). 1918.
Present, Hon. Gw. W. Sample.

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by af-

fidavit on file that the defendant,
William II. Davis, is not a resident of
this state hut is a resident of the
state of Ohio.
On motion of Jacob F. Kahrner, at-

torney for plaintiff, it is ordered lliat
the appearance of the said defendant,
William H. Davis, be. entered in this
cause within three months from the
date of tlds order; and in case of his
appoarare that he cause his answer
to the hill uf complaint to he filed
and a copy thereof served upon the
attorney for (lie plaintiff within
fifteen days after service on him or
his attorney of a copy of the said
bill, and in default thereof that the
said hill he taken as confessed by the
said defendant, William H. Davis.
And it is further ordered that the

said plnintiff cause this order to lie
published in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed, published ami cir-
culating in said county, and that such
publication he commenced within
twenty days from the date of this or-
der and that sucli publication he con-
tinued Ha r.-in once in each week for
six Weeks in sucressinfi; or that Un-
said plaintiff cause a copy of this or-
der to he personally served on Hu-
said defendant, William H. Davis, at
least twenty days before the time
ptx-scrihed above for his appearance.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Examined, countersigned and enter-
ed by me, Clyde It. Kllintt, Deputy
Register and Clerk.
Jacob F. Fahrner, attorney for

plaintiff. Business address, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan. 88 FG

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
I’. W. Dierherger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, “En-
during Hardness." Sunday school at
1 1 :15 a. m. Men's class li-d by the
pastor. Union service at the Baptist
church at 7:30 o’clock p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o'clock. Sun-
day school 11:15 o'clock. Kpworth
League 6:30 ji. m. Union service
Sunday evening at the Baptist
church. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning service at It)

o’clock. Sermon by Rev. J. Car-
michael. Sunday school at 11:15 a.
m. Union service Sunday evening
at this church. Prayer meeting at
7:30 o’clock Friday evening at the
church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. T. J. Haydpn, Acting Rector.
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Low mass 7:30 a.
m. High mass 10 a. in. Catechism
1 1 a. ni. Baptisms at 3 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Sunday school 11 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.
CoiiOnnation class Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

LISLE IS CANDIDATE.
Leslie W. Lisle, Acting Prosecuting

Attorney of Washtenaw county dur-
ing the absence of Carl A. Lehman
who has entered the army, has an-
nounced his candidacy for prosecut-
ing attorney in the primaries to be
hold August 27, 1918. Mr. Lisle has
lieen assistant prosecuting attorney
for the past year, and has been act-
ively engaged in the work of that of-
fice. For that reason it hns boon
surmised for some time that he would
he a candidate, and his formal on
nouncement is no surprise in the
county.

The war board lias been requested
by the treasury department to tie on
the watch for and check all efforts to
accept government bonds in exchange
for merchandise.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190 -W

II. II. Fen n is having a new garage
built.

MY i Cecelia Kolb was in Detroit,
'Aiesu'ay.

Mrs. I-’. II. Swci-tliind spent Wed-
nesday in Ann Arbor.
Curl Wagner was Itomc from De-

troit over tin- week-end.
Miss Toma llieher of Detroit is

visiting Chelsea relatives.
Henry 1-Y-nn has pim-lueu-d a now

Ohisinohiie-six touring car.

George Drudge U assisting Dr. H.
H, Avery in his dental office.

B. Steinbncli is now baggageiiuin
at the Michigan Central depot.
Mr. and Mrs. Chirence Dennison

spent tl.'f iredf-e.wJ in Jacksn/n.
Miss Agnes Weber has been visit-

ing in Ann Arbor fur a few days.
Verm- . l-’ordyci' has been visiting

relatives in Howell for u few days.
Mrs. Mm-tliu Shaver has been visit-

ing relatives in Walled Isike for a
few days.
J. A. Palmer was home from Wil-

bur Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, over
Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Fnriell and Miss

Marie Lusty were in Ann Arbor. I
Tuesday.
Mrs. Gilbert Martin visited her

daughter, Mrs. J. 11. Riley, in Detroit,
Saturday.

Miss Non Wilkinson went to De-
troit. Tuesday, for a few days' visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Alexander are
the parents of a son, horn Saturday,
July 13, 1918.

Jfr, and Jfrs. If. tf. Hendrick win-
culled to Hamburg, yesterday, by ,the
illness of a relative.

Miss Estelle White of Marion,
Ohio, has hi-en visiting her sister,
Mrs. Howard Hojmes.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster und

daughter, Miss NinaBcllc, an- visit-
ing relatives in Fenton.

Mrs. Allen Tucker of River Rouge
has lieen visiting Mr, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Tucker of Limn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pcnnycock

and* children, of Ann Arbor, visited
Mr. and .Mrs. W. I!. Arnold, Sunday.
Harry I sing of Detroit was called

here yesterday by the illness of his
mother, Mrs. Wifliuni I sing, of Syl-
van.

Carl Mayer is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation from his duties in
the Kenipf Commercial A- Savings
hank.

Mrs. H. F. Schwarzkoff, daughter
Esther and son Joseph, of Perry, are
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. W. Dier-
herger.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. .8\ tt inaiis and
Misses Jessie Everett und Flora
Kenipf were Slockhridgr visitors
Monday.
E. P. Brown is the new .tf. C. sta-

tion agent, succeeding Clayton Hcscl-
scliw-erdl, who has been drafted for
military duty.

Rev. A. W. Fuller of Stockhridgo,
former pastor of the Chelsea Baptist
church, visited Mr. ami -Mrs. Adalbert
Baldwin, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter I’ic-lemoler and Miss
Bertha Pielemeirr visited Miss Pearl
Freeman in Ypsilanti, Sunday.

HW/.-i.-.v Xineke ami daugkb'r Mar-
kin, of Cleveland, and Mrs. Erie
Zincke of Bucyrus, Ohio, are visiting
relatives in Chelsea ami vicinity.
Boy scouts are requested to attend

the Monday evening drill. Those who
do not attend will he suspended from
all scout activities for six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ix’u Primrau of De-

troit are the parents of a siin, bora
Thursday, July 18, 1918. Mrs. Pri-
mcau was formerly Miss Hazel Beck-
er of Dexter.

Walter Tripp, formerly employed
in the Lewis Spring A- Axle plant
here, was one of the soldier hoys on
a troop train which passed through
here Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Hardy of Tecumaeh will

speak at the morning service at the
Limn Center Evangelical church,
July 21st, on her personal experi-
ences in Germany ami Austria.
G. A. Stimpsoa and family expect

to leave tomorrow for Bloomington
and Chicago, Illinois, where they
will visit relatives, en route to their
new hippie in Southern Arkansas.

All who are interested in the W. C.
T. U. work are invited to meet at the
home of Mrs. Mary Boyd. Tuesday
afternoon, July 23d, at 2:30 o'clock.
Two of the state workers will lie
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congddh, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Congiion and son
Ejigone, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs. Addie
Daniels, of Covington, Kentucky,
spent Sunday with Misses Mary ami
Alma Pierce.

Dr. Algernon i’nlmer visited his
parents the first of the week and left
ni Tuesday for Hoboken, N. J. Ho
had been stationed with a medical
unit of the army at Atlanta, Georgia,
for several weeks.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County und State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tin- sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for 'each and every case of
Calnrrnh that cannot he cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
CINE. , FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this llth day of De-
cember, A, D. 188G.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Medirine is taken

internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. Send for testimonials, free,
‘ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family 1111a for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

Mi. Ford Axtell was in Ypsilanti.
Tuesday.
Miss Gladys Ij-m-h in clerking in

Smith's bakery.

Mrs. Mary Schieferstein of I sm-
sing is visiting her .'is ter, Mrs. John
SpioKolberg.

Homelier tin- dnm-e for the benefit
of the Red Cross at St. Mary’s hall,
this evening.
Mr,.. Gearge StalT.tn an, I ,lau/:hlr/ )

Kathrrinr risiiajl frleii'!; -Do-' Ar- I

bur, Wi-dnwday.
Mr. and Mr.- . Gilhi-it Gontant are i

the parents of a daughter, bora Fri-
day. July 19. 1918.

Miss V< runic, i Hreitcnbacli of Jack
sun is spending a few days with l»-r
sister, Mrs. A. L. Stegor.
Miss Florence Martin of Manches-

ter has been a guest in the home of
Mr. ant! Mrs. Robert Leach this
week.
The L. C. B. A. hold their regular

meeting yesterday at the home’ of
Mrs. Albert Eisele on Hit- old Glaziei
/arm.
Samuel Tucker moved from Limn

til the limnc in Chelsea, re. ently pur
cluts.-d from II. G. Spicgelhcrg, Wed-
nesday.

While hathing in the mill pond at
Waterloo, Wednesday evening, Leo
Prenderpa.-t of Lyndon cut a had
gash in his right foot, which will con
fine him for some time.

llrui’c Avery, brother of 11. ib
Avery of this place, left this morning
for his home in Duluth. He is mak-
ing the trip overland in his automo-
bile and is accompanied by his
brother, Dr. Ernest Avery of Howell.
The drama. “Under the 1-uurolx,”

given last evening by nu mbers of
North Sylvan grange for the benefit
of the Red Cross, was a big success.
The parts were all well taken ami
the musical numbers were very much
appreciated. The total receipts were
S58.05.

A meeting of citizens wifi fie fief.i
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the urtiiv nf the Michigan Portland
Cement company to arragn for a del-
egation to take part in the patriotic
parade in Ann Arbor, Monday, when
Washtenaw’s contingent of the July
draft will leave for Camp Custer.

GREGORY.
L. K Hadley was a guest at the

.1. Dull! home Friday.
Mrs. R. 11. Howlett ami children

spent the past week with relatives
here.

Mrs. Will Cone and daughter. Ag-
nes*, left Tuesday for a visit in Mus-
kegon.
Miss Kathryn I.eeke spent the past

week visiting at the home of Miss
Myra Singleton.
A number of young people from

here attended a social at North Ijlke
last Friday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. 0. B. Arnold spent
Sunday in Mason at the home of Mrs.
Arac'd's mother.
Miss Vircna McGee is at home

again after helping Mrs. Dewey for
the past two weeks.
Arefu'e am.' Jffss Uaticiv AntoM

spent Sundav at the Frank Kirkland
home near FoWlervillc.
W. J. Buhl hits sold his huckol-

berry swamp to Mason parties who
will do their own picking.
Ed. McComey and family, of Jack

son, were over Sunday visitors at the
William Willard home recently.
Mrs. Ella McMullen of Anderson

was a Sunday visitor at the homo of
her aunt, Mrs. William Willard.
Jfrs. -If art ffunviman and son.

Kenneth, of Waterloo, wen- Thurs-
day visitors at Mrs. 11. E. Marshall's.
Mrs. Harvey P. Furnlmni and two

children, of Chicago, visited at the
home of C. 1. Williams the first part
of this week.

George Bowen, who is helping Ar-
thur Munsell with his farm work this
summer, has been very ill for more
than a week.
Miss Francis Herrick of Ann Ar-

bor visited Mrs. Daisy Howlett sever-
al days last week, returning to her
home Saturday.

U'. ff. Jfatr.fi ami uife, Miss- Min-
nie Bradshaw, W. J. Buhl and daugh-
ter, Lillian, were Jackson visitors or
Wednesday of Inst week.
Mrs. Mary Gorton and two grand-

children, of Waterloo, were guests at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Clwrlnttc
Howlett, last Thursday.
Lester Williams left Monday for

Gillette lake, m ar Jackson, where lie
will spend the week in company with
his son, Tom Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Ireland and
daughter, Marjorie, of Fowlerville,
spent the week-end visiting Mrs.
Jane Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Merrill.

Mrs. Angus Mclvor left Monday of
lust week for Camp Cody, New Mex-
ico. to lie with her husband for the
remainder of the time he is station-
ed there.

On July 4th, a brand new baby girl
arrived at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Buliis. She weighed 7L
pounds and will answer to the name
of Genevieve Jean Buliis.
Mrs. K. H. McKindcr returned to

her hone last week from Dansville,
where -lie has been with her sister,
Mrs. Floyd Fortranmi, who lias been
sick for the past few weeks.
The Red Ci-oss meeting Friday was

well attended and t Ii c following
finished work was sent to Howell: 10
suits of pajamas, 1(1 pairs seeks, two
hospital bed shirts and 5 sweaters.

Are You One of Them?

There are a great many people
who would he much benefited by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak
or disordered stomach. Are you one
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl, Bald-
winsville, N. Y.. relates her exper-
ience in the use of these tablets: “1
had a bad spell with my .stomach
about, six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks with
gas and severe pain* in the pit of my
stomach. Our Dniggisl advised me
to take Clmmbcrlain’s Tablets. 1
took a bottle home and the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, and 1 kept
on taking them until 1 was cured."
These tablets do not relieve pain, but
after the pain has been relieved may
prevent its recurrance.— Adv.

CHELSEA
Lincoln Chautauqua

6— BIG DAYS—©

iJuIy S©t!n to 31st

>;

i i

Mr. MonUivIlle ITowers, . ,

President, liili'rmitiimnl I.jc-eum and UuiiituuqUii Association,

1, |,„s 1,,,-u on ii iv mind for some lime 1" thunk your prgnnlzathm for the
V,.rv real help It bus given to America tn the struggle Hint Is concerned "'ill'
..ve'vv fiiiidaiuemnl eleuii'.it of ..ulhinul life. V<mr speakers, going from com
unity to coiminnilty. meeting people In the friendly spirit engendered by

v.-nis of liilinmto and uiiderstiindliig eontnet luive been effective messengers
for the delivery mid interpretation of demoeiney's monnlngn and Imperative
need.-. The work Hull tlietTmntmiqim is doing has not lost Importuned because

of wiir, hut rnllier has gained new opportunities for service.
I ,-l me express Hie hope that you will lei no discouragement weaken your

activities, und Hint the people will not full in Hie snpporl of n patriotic InsU-

tmhm Hull inuy he said to tie an integral part of the national defense.
Cordially and sincerely yours,

WOODROW WILSON.

IT IS A COMMUNITY EVENT, DE-
SERVING THE SUPPORT OF

EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN

Buy Season Tickets New!
ADULT TICKETS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00

(Ten per cent War Tax)

JULY 26TH TO 31ST, 1918

WHEN THE TREATY
OF PEACE IS MADE

wHEN the time comes to make a treaty of peace to

end this war. we must have in the Senate, the place

where treaties ore ratified, men of the highest ability,
the broadest expe*

Hedce. the best
judgment end the
in o st prrmounerd
Americanism.

0«»r future will be

in the halnnre.

F-very mnn, woman
am! child will in
some way |tC uf.
fectrd — cud* one of

us will be directly
or indirectly con-

rernrcl by what la
then clone.

There must l>e no
pe;«rp without vic-

tory.

Thr victory so dear-

ly won hv our boys on the field of

battl* must hr defended and safe-

I'.ii.udrii ut tlie Council Board of

the Nadon*.

Truman H, Newberry

Let Michigan
scud a m.in to the

United Stiites Sen-

ale whatnot only
luis the ability, but

v. hose training es-

pecially fin* hint to

meet the demand
of a task mi vital
tu us oil — ; a red -
blooded Anicncaii

who will insist that

there be no peace
until tve have won
the wuf— -who will
m*c to it that wc do
not in council

the slighte&t part of

what wc have with

so much sf. ci dice won in the field.

Commander Truman H. New-
beny is the Win-thc-Wai Can-

didate.

NEWBERRY for
UNITED STATES SENATOR

ty -rnjte’ijf Ceniutr*
A A 7V»^rf*it. 'jn-c-ui Ckiirr.an PjblH king <


